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SUREBLUE KN95 Activated Carbon Face Mask 
 

 

 

KN95 Activated Carbon Face Mask 
 

SUREBLUE KN95 Activated Carbon Mask was 
developed with extra Activated carbon layer and 
produced in comply with GB2626-2019 standard, 
offering extraordinary comfort and breathability, 
Activated carbon layer effectively filter peculiar odor, 
smell, formaldehyde, giving a reliable protection for 
pollen, Dust, PM2.5 being circulated in daily life 
activity. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Features: 
➢ 5layer structure 

➢ 3D design ensure close cover nose and mouth. 

➢ 95% high filtration efficiency. 

➢ 5mm Concealed double aluminum nose-clip for 

good adjustable fit. 
➢ Activated carbon layer filter smell and odor. 

➢ With valve for Extraordinary breathability and 
release exhaling hot, Stay cool. 

➢ 5mm extra wide ear-band ensure no ear pain 
and pressure. 

 
 
 
 
 
 

PFE: Particulate Filtration efficiency 0.3um polystyrene latex sphere. 

Wearing and Disposable: Mask Should be donned and doffed in clean area, 

worn entire time in contaminated area, Should be discarded after each use. 

[User Range] 
This product can filter particulates, dust, smoke, fog, suitable for 
Industrial use and dust, smoke, fog and particulate matter 
environment. 
With Activated carbon can effectively filter various odor and 
smell in rubbish process, polishing, welding, occasion with acid 
volatiles, formaldehyde, pesticide spraying. 
[Caution]: The product is not used for filter toxic gas. 

 
 
 
 

 
❖ 1st outer non-woven layer 

❖ 2nd layer: 30gsm Activated carbon layer 

❖ 3rd Layer 50gsm High Effective filter layer 

≥95%. 

❖ 4th layer: 50gsm hot-air cotton 

❖ 5th layer: Comfortable skin-friendly 

Elecrospinning non-woven layer to ensure 

comfort touch on face skin and maintain cool. 

 

KUTA Technology Industry Co. Limited. 
Professional Mask Manufacturer, Part of Elli Group 

Email: sally@elligroup.com 
Tel:+86-769-89367067; Mobile: +86-13829235612 

Website: www.woksupas.com 

 Product Specif i cati on  

Product:   KN95 ACTIVATED CARBON FACE MASK   

Code:   55001   

Shape:   Folded / Ear-Loop.   

Color:   White   

Mask- 
Material: 

50g Nonwoven + 30g Activated carbon + 50g 
Meltblown filter + 50g Hot air Cotton + 30g 
Nonwoven. 

NoseClip: 
Concealed PE+ aluminum nose-clip for good 
customized fit. 

size: 260 x 120 mm. 

Application: 
 
 
   

Reliable filtration for particulates, pollen, Dust, PM2.5, 
effectively filter peculiar odor, smell, formaldehyde   
and harmful gases, particulate circulated in daily life 
talk.   

Package: 
   

5pcs in Oppbag, 10 oppbag/Box, 
20Box/Ctn=1000pcs/Carton   

Filtration 
rate: 

≥95% 
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